
CARRICKSTONE COMMUNITY COUNCIL 

MEETING NO. 15, HELD AT 7.00PM ON THURSDAY 13fh JULY 2006 
IN ST. ANDREW’S/CUMBERNAULD PRIMARY SCHOOL. 

MINUTES 

ATTENDEES John McCann, Moira Wilson, Graham Bunting, Pete Stobo, Veronica Donohue.. 

1. APOLOGIES Chris Donohue. 

2. Approval of Previous Minutes. - Pro - Graham Bunting Sec - John M c C m  

3. Reports: 
3.1 Updates Cllr Murray - No report. 

3.2 Chair - Graham Bunting reported on ACCC. CCP change of name discussed. Cathie Craigie 
stated that she would continue to fight against A & E closure. Letter calling for resignation of 
board sent. No response to date. The setting up of a Cumbernauld Area Council was discussed as 
it was felt it would be more effective. 

3.3 Treasurer - Balance €803.64~. All balanced with bank statement. 

3.4 Secretary - Police response with regard to attendance received but no attendance at this evenings 
meeting. 

4. Matters Arising from Previous Minutes: 
No new issues discussed. 

5 .  AOCB: 
5.1 The issue of litter was raised. Pete Stobo agreed to contact Land Registry office to clarify land 

ownership issue. Extension to a garden area in North Berwick Avenue was discussed. It was 
agreed to approach Cllr Murray on this matter. GB pointed out that this could further complicates 
land maintenance issue, Pete Stobo also thought that they may be exploiting a bylaw in regard to 
land ownership. 

5.2 Gala day - Pete has been quoted various prices but believes he can improve on these quotes. It is 
hoped that the SFB, TA will attend and local stables will provide horse riding on the day. Various 
games will be organised for the children who attend, Police to be kept informed of details for the 
day. Adverts will be placed in various localities including Cumbernauld News. It was agreed that a 
sub committee would be organised for next years event. 

Next Meeting loth August 2006. 

6. Close 9.00 pm. 


